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AMUSEMENTS

Card of Thanks.
To the neighbors and friends who

assisted us during the illness and
death of our loved one, to the dear
children and all others for their ten-
der sympathy and offerings of beautl- -
ful flowers, we extend our most heart-
felt thanks, t'has. F. Powers and fam-
ily. (Adv.)

nF.II.I'i - Br...ivay m Salmon. Musical coru- -

Ue all take pride In selecting those articles which we must be seen
lp hats, shoes, clothes. We not only want them to fit well rd be
cbmfortable. but they must look well.

To be comfortable such things must fit well, and to do this thsy
must be right.

So It Is with eveclassen To wear the beat-fittin- g.

OPPOSING HIS POLICYioi i . HakerHAKtl! Unm-lnn- mar

tioiial Pet Stock association, also Judge
of the pet stock show at the Pana.na-Paclfl- c

exposition, will lia'e chart;-- ;

of the meetinK. .Mr. Gibson was in
the city last Thursday 'night and wlill-hr-- ie

was 1 ho Kuet-- t of (. A. Carttr,
of the Northern Mill Kabbitry.

Otritl raneral Held. The funeral
of the late Jacob Gerstle, who died
at the home of his daughter. Mm. B.
y. Wntkitis, 4.r Hast Taylor utreet.

utiil.iy. was held this afternoon from
tite t fsiileti'-e- . fieleriiierit was in Beth
rvtat-- l ' Piueterv. The was
in iliari;!' of the Kdward Jlolman com-- I

it ii y . .Mr. (Jeifstile was a native of
tin.it ;t ltd was horn June I'R. 1&3S.

lie i iiini lo tills country in 1852 and
lived in m i i foi ii ia and Nevada until
I rtiii tiintr to his native country;
In. I ,'iKiiin came to the west In 1876,
MltliiiK in haker. Or., where he opened
one of the (Tr&t stores in that City.
For the past 27 years lie resided in
Port lurid. ile. is survived by three
(ociRliters Mrs. Watkins. of Portland;
Mis. Harley Weir, ol Schoficld, Hono-
lulu, ami .Mrs. II. .. Goldsmith, of l.as
Vegas1, S M.

lying in the bottom of the booth, ac-
cording to the report of Patrolman
Thorpe. ;

Frenchmen Here to
Purchase Supplies

New York. Nov. 9. (I. N. S." Com-
ing to th United States for the pur-
pose of arranging for the purchase of

1 50.000.000 worth of industrial sup-
plies to b delivered after the war. and
to establish reciprocal trade relations
between this country and France,

of the French industrial and
commercial commission arrived hcr
today on the La Fayette.

Inquisitiyeness Costs $10.
Pleading guilty to a charge of im-

personating an officer, "just o see
what was the matter," as he explained
in court. A. 11. Dougherty wa3 fined
$10 in the municipal court this morn-
ing, on the complaint of Corporal Jo- -

bes ai.d most comfortable lenses and mount-- ,
ing!- - Is xlmplv a matter of making the right start.

We ate not ordinary "sellers of glasses": our servics
means more than that. It starts with a thorough ex-
amination lo find ami measure to the vei'y nicest desrS
the aitual kind and amount of error that exists In each
rve. From this we determine mathematically Just what
to. is iii. lenses are to be made to give both eyes per- -
fectlv Imrm il cluinii

San Francls-- o, Nov. 9 (P. N S.I
With three officers of the steamship
Mongolia under bond to appear before
the Fnited States grand Jury as' wit-
nesses. T'nlted States Attorney Preston
today resumed his investigation of the
; .empt to smuggle 86 Chinese Into
this port via the Mongolia.

Several Pacific Mail employes. In-
cluding members of the Mongolia's
crew, appeared before Preston and were
closely questioned as to what they
might know of the conspiracy.

The new federal grand jury wl'i hold
; first regular meeting Thursday,

and it I:, alleged that the Mongolia
casp will be taken up at once.

Captain Krnery Rice of the Mongolia
furnished a $1000 bond yesterday to
assure jis appearance before the In-

quisitorial body.

There Is to Be No Disciplin-

ing of Kitchin and Other
Insurgents,

We go even further than that. We exercise the greatest skill in tha ,

taking of verv careful facial measurements in order that each lens
may be placed before the cje. In its correct relative position, and that
is very important.

And, lastly, we emplov unlv the verv finest lenses and mountings,
selected and made with "utmost discrimination In order to give you
the greatest personal comfort and satisfaction.

If you wear glasses, or ought to, let us decide YOUR particular
needs. The reasonable basis of our charges Is alwajs a pleasant satis ",

faction to our customers. -
i

HOTEL
CORNELIUS
TXlTKOUsij'OP WELCOKX

Park and Alder Streets
Portland. Or.

In the theatre and shopping
district, one block from any
carllne. Ratea $1 per day
and up. With bath, $1.60 per
day and up. Take our Brown
Auto Bus.

O. W. COBXZIUTJS. Pres.

K. B. FLXTCHEB, Utsinr.
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I
j WMH TLOOR. QBOOHlll BtBO l f

Telephone Box Robbed.
The money box in a telephone pay

station booth at the Fast Morrison
depot was robbed of $7 about 3:30 yes-
terday afternoon by a man who locked
himself Inside the booth while he un-
screwed the box from the wall and
cut the wires that form a "burglar
proof" connection. The box was later
found by R. W. Jamieson, the agent.

All to Go Under One Roof.
If yours Is to be a musical home,

read announcement, page 12, this paper,
consolidation sale of Oregon's two great
musical instrument establishments.
Graves Music company. Fourth street,
near Morrison, and Eilers Music House,
Broadway at Alder. (Adv.)

2S

Mrs. Hobertaon Dlea. Mrs. Nancy
J. H'.hei'tKon, anea 8'J years and 10
months;, die,l November 1 at the home
of her Hon. J. Ii. ilobertson. at Yam-l-il- l.

Dr. She was a pioneer of 18uS
.u.d had been a resident of Yamhillcounty 43 years. She was buried be-
side her husband at Lafavette. Mrs.
K bettson in survived liv the following
children: B. W. Robertson. McMinn-vill- e;

T. B. . P.obertson and WilliamHobcrtion, Yamhill; A. J. Robertson
Alaska; Mrs. B. T. Burton, San Kran-cImc- o.

A large number of Krandchil-dre- n.

great grandchildren and a num-
ber of treat great grandchildren also
survive her. ie Bought a Money Bag

iu alo k.
OltlllLt M l.i.niJwy at Yamhill. Vaudir- -

Vi!m.
I'.v.siA'iKS Hro.idway at Alurr. Vaudellle.

Kl. 7 lx I :.) j. in.
LMI'lti; i:iiHtMny at Sta:k. Vaiiilevill-- .

z :;o. 7 .'.'i :itni !.Lr wcokilava. lotitltiuou
ti .; Munlay.

I.iltlt. I lii al Slaili. Musical coineily.
2 .VI. 7 iiimJ U:Uh

NATION l I'Hik anil Went Park at Stark.
M t l"ti n- lull's.

MA.II..'1 N HHtiii'Kt'in at Turk. Motion plen-

a'-", it . in. to 1 1 p. in.
t.iil.1 '.ii:i -- Sutu lii'tufcn WiinlilriKi'Mi ami

Sii.ii, Moti'iii t II a. in. to 11 p. 111.

I'liill.l.S l'ajk mar Alili-r- . Motion
'H ''I II in. to 11 If. 111.

I'l' Kl ultli it Pink afreet. Mo-lio- n

pn tun-K- II ii. iu. to 11 p. m.
All I Ml SKIM I 11th mi, Taj mr. Hour 3

I" ' w kila.v, 2 lit Kundaj. mier- -
ini'iiM if '1 iipm'ihv, TliUTsuay. Krlilfl), Siitui-ilu- y

anj Sunday.

Tonight's Events.
I and I'rnil'ii'H almw at lli Armory. Ele-fu- .u

uu, liavl. net-- a.

("onilnj; Events.
AJ club luni'hf'iu at ii. .loi. NiiTHuilicr 10.

a1iiliniuii..ti lioli'l.
Women IVme in. ly v. Ill meet In Library

ball Ni'Vi'tnluT In lit X p in.
Iilni.er ul i -n .n liiWcrvlty club In

I T. II ia V. II. .,(.. il.im of .No: tliueatern
l.iilM'lty, Nov. II. 7 i. m -

liealty lioiuil li.in lif'.n. Oamber of Com
ui. r. .NuVi ihli. r -', at ii'nui.

riii.i".riuli.n rii.li tin.fkiy lunbcn. Mult--

nn.li li. i'M. V'.Miulier I."., at noon
Miiini'i".in s "III luf.-- at lotllllou ball.

I"., hi I', in.
Molar j rl .li im, i i nl ii'K'it NoTi-Dilip- ltl.
.Smi.' ii ii l r j u auicnuuieut couvllllou.

N. ("I. f.rr III I.
1'oiiIhi'I syri'i.ii'iny t ra concert at tb.

I ii'llu. V i einl.iT 2 1.

Pi ' vt- itut.iifM Mi u club tuncheun,
N' v inl-'-- I. mi iul:iioiniiii hotp'., at noon.

nr- - ii'in mii.i t .Stock ati .w Pecem-lu-- i
:o II. hi I iflti mn! I'll.- - alrei'ta.

A.. null I'oiivi'iit i of Vet.ra Walnut aK-(liill.- 'ii

at I in,, to I. il l.'.U'l. Nov. A P J 4.

iri';;nu In in Imperial hotel,
I - ''inhi'i Zt anil Ml

lliirly iMnl s"ii.i animal reunion of Anrlpul
anil Ai'i '''ti d oM.sn Kilo .Masonic bodies.
JunuBly K'.. Ii alnl l.j

Totlay'H I'oret-ast- .

rorlliiml ml v I u v Tun'iulit anil Weilnfl-rl- n

o'lruhi'.iijl r'tlii. hoiithcrlv vlntjs.
()rt';oii ii Wii'liiiinloii -- Tonight uitrl Wril

Il','ln o'liisioiia I ruin t. rain or fcliuw cast
liortl"ii; hIii., iii" u.v Mutlicrly.

I'lil". T'iiiiIiI mill piIiicmIii y oi'inslonal
rail or mi'ih , I'ooh'i' toiiit'lit south portiou.

W'eatlier onilitioiis.
A I'joi' of il"' 1'h'il I'hurai tiT l con-ll- iii

ion lihilm :ui. n l.'irv'i' louli oR'NMiri arcn.
I.'. I, Ik at ii'inloil l.y ihji'ii el lii' la

1' iitrn! i.i-- t!., ni'i'r M isslHi-lpp- i l ulli'y. Th'
hi"i;u ii .f y i 'lay ua I'.ismi.i ilion ibt

i. I. a ' n ii i' Milloy has iifii r v

Irotn tbt1 fiWil of ohsri vat'.on. 'I l.i- - North
I'arlfli Htorin has i"iiu--- il j;ooiJ rnliis "ii tin;
I'lnlfli Hl'ipp aa far at t.o Aiiciri'lea.
i'i-i'i- i linn th' iirot'ipituiion at aoiui of the
I. Iirh i''l stitiona was iii the form of anow.
Kail! has fnlh'ii in Timimo-is'- thn uiuht Ohio
valley anil In poilioi.s of IhP nilililln AtlnuiU'
anil N'" l lli'lan l Nt.'ltps. It is ih'i'ldi'illv lohl- -
ir iu tlti- .Mishisalppi valley ami tin lake

ii. I hp ti'inpi ,i ure la decidedly higher In
tl e tin a! Salt basin.

roi"!i."Hs nie f ior.ili!e for ruin or hihuv
lo Hi's ihsimt 'lui iii Hie next -- 1 to 'M hours.
It VI II be ."1'1-- I'lOI ' I:, s'.iilher.i Idaho.

H Allll A. liKAI.S.
e- aster.

Obseivations.

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

will go to press

November 15
Subscribers who desire changes in

listings or advertising space are re-

quested to make necessary arrange-
ments as early as possible.

Washington, Nov. 0 ( F. P. In-

creased, open opposition to the admin-
istration's military preparedness pro-
gram among Democrats themselves
was seen today in the fact that both
former Secretary Bryan and Floor
Leader Kitchin are publicly and firmly
unfriendly to the measures. At the
same time it was rumored Represen-
tative Sherwood of Ohio plans to cp-po,-

the plans.
Principle and not personalities, how-

ever, will be emphasized. Kitchin will
not tie '"disciplined" for his open stand
against the national program. It is un-

derstood. Nor will the powers above
him attempt coercion to swing him
into line. Therefore, the administra-
tion Is not disposed to favor a caucus
upon the preparedness issue.

Non-Partls- an Measure preferred.
While perhaps such a method will be

necessary later to corral enough votes,
the administration prefers to have the
passage of the bills a n,

rather than a party plan, such as it
would become under the caucus sys-
tem. Moreover, there is fear that a
caucus would result in a party split
a thing that the DeniO'-rat- on the eve
of presidential year, and with a de-

creased majority in the house, deslrs
to avoid.

Considerable speculation was heard
today over whether Bryan, as a former
congressman, will utilize his house
floor privilege to go among members
a-- s an active lobbyist against the pre-
paredness program. Thr best informed
Democrats thought, however, that he
will confine himself to publicity and
to his personal Influence among indi-
vidual congressmen.

As for Kitchin, it was pointed out
that his predecessor, Fmlei wood, bolt-
ed last year 011 the administration's
Panama canal tolls question, though
he led no serious; fight against it.
Democratic advisors hoped, and in-

clined to believe, that Kitchin would
not attempt disruption of the party in
the house by voicing more than a nom-
inal opposition to the measure.

Nevertheless, there was some uneasi-
ness as a result of the growing signs
of opposition In the president's own
ranks.

Leaders believe that the Republicans
will not attack the program as the lat-
ter believe the country favors an in-

creased army and navy and that defeat
yill meet any party combating this

sentiment.
At the same time it is expected that

a certain Republican element will make
harassing attacks on details of the pro-
gram while professing to advocate bet-
ter preparedness.

Motor Car in CollUion. In a col-Hr-i-

between a Broadway street car
and a delivery '.at at the intersectionof Broadway ami Main streets, about
1:30 o'clock this morninj? the latter
was damaged. F. j'amain, driver of
th-- - motor car, was approaching Broad-wa- y

on Main street and the street car
waa Koirix north. Damain attempted
to set his brakes but they did not re-

sin nd. The machine crashed Into the
hired car. The right front part of
the car was completely demolished.
Ji'.ck Randolf and II. A. Rankin, mo-
te rman and conductor, respectively,
W't-r- in charge of the street car.

Yesterday at Aronson's Sale, "Because," said he

There's a Good Time Coming"

IiOit Bracelet round. Lost, on Sep-
tember a gold bracelet, belonging
to 1. A. Richter of f.O'J fcast Twenty-sevent- h

street, valued at 7S. was r--

er. d by Detectives l.aSalle and
I.eonaid yet-teiua- from M. S. Merrl-fieh- l,

janitor of the Highland apart-me.it- s.

Twenty-secon- d and Glisan
streets. He reporteil to the police that
lie had found the bracelet In the apart-
ment on East Twenty-sevent- h street,
where he was then employed.

Northern Pacific conductorT1IK like the little girl who went
to church one Sunday to pray for
ruin.

he took her umbrella with her!
Kverybody believes the tide has
turned.

Thy proof is found In the fact
that this store is comfortably
filled every hour of the day.

Portland knows by this time
that Diamonds, Watches. Cut
Glass and tiiiverware is never
going to be as cheap again.

You have only to look In the
w indows

Or read the lest of this adver-
tisement to realize what a fine
buying time is here.

Seven-fift- y Lavallleres, also
eulid gold, are now $3.76.

Indeed, there are solid gold ones
for as little as $1.75.

Solid gold Baby Rings can now
,be boirght for 5oc- apiece.

Solid gold Ladles' Rings are
selling at an absurdly small price.

One dollar each!
T have an Idea that It's largely

for advertising purposes, though.
Mesh Bags are half price, all of

them.
A lovely $10 gold-fille- d Ba la

now $5.00.
Ten dollar gold-fille- d Bracelets

are also absurdly cheap $3.35
apiece.

All the "Hurds" Xote Paper la
half price.

All the TJmbrel'-a- s ara half
price.

WATCHES are priced In many
for less than they

can be bought for at wholesale to-
day.

A tray full of Ladies' 14 kt. s"l'd
gold Watches, standard move-
ments, worth $28.00 and $30.00,
are now $15.00.

Men's $10.00 to $15.00 Gold-Fille- d

Watches are now $7.35.

Duber-Hampde- n Watches for
men, which always sold for $25.00,
are now selling at $13.75.

Women's Bracelet Watches,
worth $25.00 to $30.00, are offered
in one lot at $14.75.

The famous Howard Watches
are reduced. Forty-doll- ar ones
for $20.50 up to the hundred and
fiftv-doll- ar Howard, solid gold,
for $119.50.

Also worthy of note is a tray
full of Ladles' $15.00 and $18. 00
Gold-Fille- d Watches for $9.88.

A telephone system that reaches
the greatest number of people is the
most valuable to the users it brings
friends relatives and business asso-
ciates into close and constant touch
with each other. There are 44,481
Pacific Telephones in Portland.
When you want telephone service
use the Pacific.

Pastor and Wlfo Horta. Rev. John
A. Wlllman. pastor of the Swedish-Ameiic.i- n

Al. ihurch, and Mis Will-ma- n,

will lie hosts at a social to be
h.-i- in ti c parsonage, 167 Beecn street,
Friday evening. T'ticro will be retiesh-niehl- a

and an ei.terlainment program.
The Ladies Aid society of the church
served Home Sou dinners Saturday, a
large quantity of the provisions servedbeing donated by generous Portland
merchants.

William Miller Dead. William Mil-
ler, who died at his home, 13U East
Fiftieth street, last Sunday, was a
r. alive of Michigan, aged 7U yeais, and
had resided in Oregon for the past 28
years. Air. Miller is survived by a son,
t'lmrles Miller, and a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Fleck, bolh of this city. He
was a member of the Odd Fellows'
lodge of Oswifc-o- .

The Pacific Telephone and

FOR example, our window
o.uu sets of Foi ks and

Spoons for $1.6-- a set, $1.50 sets
of After Dir.uer Coffee Spoons for
'Jic, Ja.oo sets of Wallace Knives
and Korks for $.'.73. A chest of
Silver Piate containing 26 pieces
is marked $11'. Za; the original
price was $ls.5u. And
sets worth $1.00 are $7.R". Four-doll- ar

Sheffield Bread Trays are
$1.75. Dollar Sugar Holders for
Domino Sugar are 65c. Thirty-dolla- r

Tea sets are $21.50. Sterl-
ing Silver Mounted Caning Sets
are $3.50 instead of $8.50, and so
on.

Rogers' 147 Silver Plate. Com-
munity Silver Plate and Solid Sil-
ver Knives. Forks and Spioons are
all reduced from one-fift- h to

Telegraph Company

Oak and Park Streets
Telephone Broadway 4920

CLOCKS are a fourth, a third
half off.

Little gold-plate- d Clocks that
were $5.00 are $2.60.

Fourteen-dolla- r French Travel-
ers' Clocks In leather cases are
C 8. 7 5.

Twenty-ftve-doll- Seth Thomas
Chime Clocks are $14.75.

There are a thousand and one
things

All marked down
All fine and all good.

DIAMOND Jewelry has been
Unless you knew the

store you'd be likely to think that
the reductions were "fishy."

There's a tray full of magnifi-
cent Fancy Rings worth $200.00
to $250.00. They're marked
$147.50.

Another tray contains a group
of Diamond Solitaire Rings: every
one is marked $100.00. You can
choose at $67.50.

Also a group of very large and
very fancy Diamond Rings, worth
$100.00 each, is offered at $69.75.

Fifty-doll- ar Rings are $29.60
each, and there's a big variety to
choose among.

Resignation to Be Acted On. Next
Thursday night the congregation of
the First Baptist church will gather topuss upon the resignation of Dr. W. B.
llinsoti us pastor. All members are
ei titled to parti' i.iate In the meeting.
Last night the deacons of the church
passed a resolution by unanimous vote
asking l)r. Ilinson to .continue pas- -
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Burton Out In Open.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 9. (I. N. S.)

Following the withdrawal of Governor
Willis of Ohio from the field, former
U. S. Senator Theodore K. Burton today
actively opened his campaign for the
Republican nomination for president.
While refraining from announcing his
candidacy for "president. Burton made
the following statement:

"1 consider this office so dignified
that It cannot be sought in the manner
other positions are gone after. I con-
fess, however, t(iat my friends here in
Ohio and elsewhere have been very
warm In their expressions of good will
toward me "

Cards and music were the featuring
entertainments. Refreshments were
strved. About 130 persons were pres-
ent Chailes Ward presided at the
meeting. .Those, on the committee of
entertainment were W. .1. Boland, H.
L. Wilson and C. J. Baker.

Eons of Veterans Plan Celebration.
Owen Summers Camp. Sons of Veter-
ans, has started a movement to cele-
brate the delivery of Lincoln's Gettys-
burg speech on November 19. The
Grand Army of the Republic, the Lin-
coln Memorial association and other

organizations will participate.

Blue Book Will Be Studied, Central
S'. i". T L". will hold its regular meet-

ing on Wednesday at "J p. in. at head-
quarters, 171 i2 Eleventh street. Mrs.
M. L. T. Hidden will have charge of
the study of the Oregon blue book.

ALL kinds Leather Goods are
for about half price.

In some cases less.
Fifteen-cen- t ""oin Purses are a

nioKel Two-doll- Money Bags.
Coin Purses and Cigar Cases of
real Fnglish pigskin are one dol-
lar. They were $2.00 to $3.00.

Women's Hand Bags worth $1.50
are 35c.

Travelers' Set.. two brushes
and a comb, in pleskin folder, are
$1.00 a set instead of $2.50.

tF you're not ready to buy now.1 you can make your selectionsand pay later.
A reasonable deposit will holdany selection.

--And you'll have a lot of satis-faction in knowing that the t
you get came from a good storelike Aronson's.

I thank you.
GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE.

Written at

Many Things That Do Wot Show on
the siirfa.-- of a suit are very neces-
sary to tite fit. You will find your
suit looks as good after six months'
wear as when new. Remember you
can pay us J10 down and the balance
$5 a month. Unique Tailoring com-
pany. 3119 Stark, between Fifth and
Sixth. (Adv.)

SOLID Gold
fashion.

Jewelry Is reduced

Here's a tray full of Lavallleres.
They're marked tc. sell at $15.10
to $20.00. You can now choose at
$9.75.

Th $25.00 Lavallleres. "alsj
shown in groups, are $16.66.

1 of im jn, h ..re mn published

!' M. nuiort of preced nj; ,ay.

Sa feg uard Your Savings
It means protection for you when
your savings are deposited in a bank
where there is no question as to their
security. Under State of Oregon su-
pervision, this strong state bank ten-
ders to the savings depositor ample
security for his money a safeguard
that commands the consideration of
every intending depositor. Investi-
gate. Attractive interest paid on
savings accounts and time deposits.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Oldest in the Northwest
Washington and Third

Profeisor Coleman to Lecture. Pro-
fessor Nonm.m F. Coleman will give
the sixth lecture in the Reed college
extension course XXV. "The Fnglish
Bible: Its Structure and Significance.''
this evening at S o'clock in library
hall. Central library. The subjfct't will
be "The Men of Property. the Book
of Amoe."

TOWN TOPICS ARONSON'Sl.
Pet Stock Show Planned. The re-

cently organized ilre'on I t Stock
will hold a meeting for all

pet stock fanciers and a tanle, show
November 17. 'The place for. the meet-
ing has yet to r: selected. 1'. S. Glh-irn- ii

of Detroit, secretary of thn N.i-- i

Court Ient Entertains. Members
of the Foresters of America, Court
Lents, No. 2, entertained wives and
friends at a pleasant meeting ip the
Odd Fellows' hall In Lents last night.

Jewelers and Silversmiths Broadway and Washington St.

Show Case Bobbed- - Thieves pried
open show cases of the art studios of
Mrs. M. P. Brown at 306 Macleay build-
ing last night and four pieces of hand
painted china, valued at $05 altogether,
were stolen. Detectives llellyer and
Tackabcry are investigating.

Children Have Equal ChanceWill Explain Analyses. Hudson
Bridge Hastings, professor of applied
economics at Reed college, will lecture
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic ciub on ""The Methods

of Analyzng Railroad Reports."
This is the fourth lecture in the Reed
college extension course in

n LiuHi uiav uuy as saieiv as can
the shrewdest and most experiencedchopper at the consolidation sale ofOregon's two great musical instrumentestablishments, as announced on page

;12. this piiper, Graves Music company.
Fourth street near Morrison, and Eilers
Music House. Broadway at Alder. (Ad.) Lights Go Out at the

XUlnoisans Sleet Tonight. The Illi-
nois society will hold Its regular
monthly meeting in the Commercial
club rooms tonight. All members, as
well as former Illinoisans, are cordial-
ly invited, A special program has
been prepared.

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
ON

Saturday, December 4i miiiiimiii fill If lit til I IIWill Debate Tonight. The sophomore-

-freshman debate will take place
tonight at S o'clock in the Reed col-
lege chapel. Subject. ""The United
Stales Should Substantially Increase
Its Appropriations --for National

Are you Interested In
PHONES MARSHALL 1, HOME A-62- 81

'F a man's ideas in fhe mat
Mining
Agriculture .

Horticulture

Art
Science
Manufacturing This Wednesday Specialster of style are what are

usually termed "conserv-
ative," he has a right to
expect that a good tailor

Bailee-Columb- ia Line steamer Twin
Cities, for The Dalles, Arlington, Cma- -

tilla, Kennewick and Pasco, carrying
freight and passengers, leaves Taylor
street dock Wednesday, November 10,

A Lesson from the Past
Years ago, before baking pow-

ders were bo well known, the
housewife sometimes made her own
from cream of tartar and soda.

These materials were then
comparatively expensive and pro-
cesses of refining had not been
devised to bring them to the high
state of purity of' the present-da- y

well known cream of tartar
baking powders, such as Royal;
and yet she never thought of
buying alum, then as now a cheap
and inferior substitute for cream
of tartar c She wouldn't think of
permitting an ounce of alum to
enter her kitchen.

Yet housekeepers are to-d- ay

asked to buy alum baking powders
with which to make food for their
children.

The statement on the label af-
fixed to every can naming theingredients of which the baking
powder is composed affords a
method of protection against th9use of undesirable kinds.

FOTaL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

The latest developments In all Industries can
be seen here. You cannot afford to miss It.

7 a. m Tel. M. 613. (Adv.
Shoulder Pork Steak,
per lb
Legs of Lamb,tr lb

12!2c
18cLow Fares

Best Btser Shoulder rotRoast, lb
8 1 r 1 oin or TenderloinBtks. Id

Porterhouse Steak, per
pound

14c
18c
20c

Bnouiaers or umt,per lb IZV2C
Greenland's $40 special suit affords

economy, tailoring of merit and an at-
tractive line of materials. Herbert
Greenland, 201 Morgan bids. Advj

for exposition travel are in effect until
November 30 via ths

10c IBreasts of Lamb,
er lb

will interpret those ideas
exactly. A Reed Bros', suit at
sixty dollars combines the best
in material and workmanship
with just such an interpretation
of YOUR ideas. And don't for-
get that we use the word
"best" with a full appreciation
of the meaning of a very much
ill-us- term. Imported wool-
ens only.

Shoulder Koast of Tig Pork, 1 lper ID 11C iiimti cutlets, i a
Per lbShasta RouteSteamer Jesse Karklns for Camas.

Washougal and way Undings, daily,
except Sunday. 'Leaver Washington
Strest dock at 2 p. m. (AJv.

Hamburg,
p lb 12V2c 15cClubhouse

Sausage, lb.
Prankzurters or
Weiners, lb 15cWrite for our booklet "Wayside Notes"

Smoked Meats, Eip cleans stoves, furnace chim-
neys. No work, no din. 25c pack-
age. (Adv.)

Tickets, reservations or further information at City
Ticket Office, Sixth and Oak streets. Union Depot or
Cast Morrison Street Station.

Phones Broadway 2760,

JOKES' "PSZSE OP
Dr. ITisbeth, hydro-path- y, massage,

elec. treatm'ts; 601-- 5 Bdw. Bid. M. ba48.
Hams, half or whole, per f r
pound 1IC
Pane? Bacon, half or OA OQ
whols strip, lb J',,C

OXEOOIT" B1AVD
Special Bacon, lb.
only
Bo. 5 Purs Lard
only
Bo. 10 Purs Xard
only
Bo. 6 Compound
only
Bo. 10 Compound
only

ExclnslT Designs in needlework.
The Needlecraft Shop, 342 Alder. Adv. Southern Pacific

::-12-

65c
$1.20
;55c

$1.00

TAILORS
203-20- 4 WILCOX BLDC

Sixtk and Washington St.

, Zngllsb- - Bacon f Tenderloin
Backs). V6 or whole strip, lb.
Picnic, per pound
only
Ootitarsa, per pound
only

16c
10c
15c

Fdr Sale, 1913 Peerless limousine.
Main 90C3. (Adv.) John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent.

Portland, Oregon. ton omsEma Ol nnry cxAjrctsDr. Karnes, Optician. Morgan bid. Ad.

nttmoni XTaw Quids tells everything. 1


